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Youca,nstay calm, comfortable
and i,n control with "ConscioasSed,ation"I)entistry.
Jf you'vebeen putting off YEARS of
I dental work, our "ConsciousSedation"
IDentistry will changeyour life!
\7hen it comes to eliminating pain
and anxiery no other technique
comesclose!
Imagine being able to
accomplish all your dental care
in as little as one or rwo
relaxing appointments. \With
no more anxiery! And you
will have little or no
memory of the treatment!
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It doesnt matter whether
itt been 5, 10 or 20 years
since your last dental exam.
\7e can help you!\We
completely understand your
apprehensionsabout going to
the dentist!

'Welcome

to a'Whole
New Vorld of Comfort
for Dental Patients
No more anxiery!That'sright,
you no longerhaveto be afraidof

anything when it comes to your dental care!!
Now you can enjoy a younger, more
vibrant smile, sparkling fresh breath,
comfortable chewing and total
confidence in your appearance!!*
h
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Our unique
"ConsciousSedation"
systemmakes
dentistry comfortable, quick and
affordable! Only
lo/oof the dentists
in the entire
countfy

afe

qualified to
administer this
PRO\IEN, \IERY
SAFEprogram. Let
our expertisehelp
you enjoy a new smile!!

Feel
Kefru/t etl,

with
aBeautiful
New
Smite!
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went ro my old dentist
]
I gn " regularbasis,but
n. wasntdiagnosing
i
the
work that neeied to
Dedoneand therewas
a
Ior moreproblemsrhan
I thought.Sowhen I
having complications,
r;tanej
made an appointment
with my new dentist
who
washighly
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New studies linh "gum disease" to strohe'
heart clisease,diabetei low birtb-ueigltt
babiesand more!! The truth is, if you
baaen't been to a dentist in oaet'fiaeyears'
cbancesare lou haue gum diseaseNG.HT
NOW: "Coiscious Seiation Dentistry" can
just
help us reaerseyears of dental neglect in
afew hours!!
So what does"gum
I Gingivitis
haveto do with Your I
disease"
health?For starters'gum
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bacteria can travel through the |

bloodstreamand affectother
areasof the bodY.Gum
diseaseis usuallYcausedbY
dental neglect.
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But that's not the only loss that can occur!
As the infection spreads,there is a Sreater.
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chance that it can reach your heart and
vital organs with serious, sometimesJatat
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tahe away the 'hegatiaes"
and create a "positiae"
experiencejust for you! !

will go out of our way to make
your experienceas pleasantand comfortable as possible.Here
are a few unique comfort featuresoffered in our practice:
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. Asoft,warm,
fuzyblanket
. Noise-canceling
headphones
. Askilled,
understanding
andnurturing
staff
. Abeautifulsmile
justone
after
visit!*
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hanksto
"Conscious
Sedationr" you
canwalk in with unsightlysilverfillings,
chipped,stained,crookedor gapped
teeth-and comfortablywalk out with
your dreamsmile.A radiantsmilecan
be yours in just one or two visits!
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involves naturallooking, tooth-colored
materials to cover
discoloration,repair
chips or fill in the gaps.
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qulcK, ecol
quick,
economicalway
to reshape a problem tooth.

TOOTH WHITENING, or bleaching,
could be one of the fastestand most
affordablewaysto brightenyour smile.
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LAMINATE
VENEERS-)
are customdesigned,toothcolored "shells"
that beautifully
camouflage
stained, poorly
shapedor
slightly crooked
teeth.

Now you can do it all without
any fear or anxiety! "Conscious
Sedation Dentistry" allows you to
whiten and brighi"r yoo, smile
carefreein just one visit! *
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